
A pair managing. your money
Since the U of A's SU As weii, Best and SU control and management of the

operates some of the iargest Finance Manager Glyden finances of the Students' Union,
retail ventures of any students' Headley wili soon head into general supervision of the finan-union. inCanada, it is reassuring detailed discussions concerning ciai operations of the arts area,
to know that business. is being the final reports made by the ancoritonfthaco-

hade ypersons in senior Asset , Controi Group. This tmng and- administration funic-management positions.gopofou
ReRi Dçt£'.nrl A_.,gou f orstudents worked tions.

of the Students' Union, oversees
ail aspects of the SU's retail
undertakings, which include SU
Records, RAUT and Fridays,'
and the SUB Games Room.
Since taking over the position on
April 1, 1978, Best's most
notable achievement bas been
the expansion of SU Records. In
the next few weeks he wili be
focusing on the deveiopment of a
tape and sheet music annex for
SU Records.

over the summer under the
direction of Headley .and Best
compiiing and anaiysing a iist of
Students' Union capital- assets
and expenditures.

Whiie Best looks after the
profitable conduct of SU,
businesees, the position of
Finanèe Manager entails some
different duties.'As SU Fi nance
Manager,' Giyden Headley is
accountable for the effective

Ufta ode su ooral Mfagr

-ýMa.ckay ýst-aysw'ith SUý$
One-of the Studenits Union "I hope to sec the position

Building's most familiar faces move away from filing and into
'~belongs to Stuart Mackay, th e h"Mccy as I'

SU's Research Assietant. S néenportant to streamine the SU
November 1977, Mackay lias systems, if only, to conserve
been part of the SU's permanent papér."
staff, and has worked with three Besides the library project,
different executives.. .ý1. Mackay is s ilvolved in a number

..My job is to develop and' of other. taskg on behalf of the
perfect a comprehensive file Stiudents' Union. He is currently
system which will contgiin ail the worlcin.g on -a proposai for the
relevant documents. and. display of Students' Union
publications which flow to and-- arç,hives in SU B and is aiso the
from the - executive offies," 7 author of 'several SU research
Mackay explains. He. ser ves as, a nd positiont papers.
botb an information resource f or Thuha ie i jo
executive, couniciliors and enters* the. politicai arena,
students as weii as a type'of Mackay endeavors to remain
systems clerk for the executive. ouitside the partisan aspects of

A filing systemù has aiready SU. poiitics.
been established but Mackay stili
bas a lot of catch ing- up te do. A "Ineyer try to impose my
large part of bis job is sending Opinions on the members of the
copies of ail documents to the executive," Mackay notes. "I
university archives annuaily. strictly advise."
Stuart wants to compiete the SU "Ive had good relationships
library before he leaves bis with ail of the executives N'e
position, and predicts that it wiil worked with. My job is always
take about two more years to changing, and 1 adjust my role to
complete this project. fit d ifferent situations."
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